The •<Js Walk fC)I" li0f)f:: Will bealn
•n,1 at 1():J() am ke>m f'r-lendshlP
·~ f'e>untaln. Walkers will Pr-e>ceed
acre>ss the west side e>f the Main I
Street 13r-ldae. We Will exit e>nto
lndePendent ()rive and walk west I
in fre>nt. e>f the -.Jaclue>nvllle Land- j
Ina CC>ntinuina on Wate,- Street
llr"'T'll!!\IJl"-....._.
s , past the Times l Jnie>n Center- fe>r..,"!'PII....... The Verfe>r-mlna Arts. We Will tur-n
-~ ""-"'"' '-1-,Wi•i·i;...i'- south onto 13r-oad Street to the
· · ·· A.ce>sta 13ridae. After- cr-e>ssina the
1'1111'"-- """ east side e>f the A.c:osta 13r-ldae. we
Will exit onto ,." al-Y St1-eet"" back to f'riendshlP f'ountain. The J"oute we
have chosen is Wheelchair- accessible.
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Vr-lzes
1st Pr-ize fe>.- the lndlvldual r-alslna the most de>natlons"' Is 2 ..-ound trip
air- transPOrtatie>n ve>ucher-s valid an~e..-e In the ce>ntlnue>us 4S
states. Pl"OVlded b-v A.n1er-lca11 Air-lines. The 1st p,-lze fe>r- the tean1
r-alslna the me>st donatie>ns Is a c..-ulse on the St. -.J()hns l?iver-.
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Vartidpanb ccillect de>natlcins UP-front frorn CC>-wor-ker-s. 11-1ends and
family me1nber-s. All the 1nonies ar-e tun1ed in at the time of r-ealstratlon for- the •<JS Walk for- liOVI::. This way the..-e Is no need fe>r- Pledaes
and subsequent fe>llow--up. 13e oeative,. or-aanlze Ye>ur- h"iends and
CC>-wo1-ke..-s Into tean1s ()f ten or- mor-e. £.a....-y a banner- or- wear Yourcompan-,, T-shlm.
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Eleneflclar-ies:

VWA Coalltlon
of Jacksonville~ Inc.
J>WACJ Is a Li()l (c) (3) not-for--pr-oflt
or-aanlzatlon
comn1ltted
to
active I'¥
participate In the fiaht to lmpr-ovina the
quallw of lives of J>WA•s and those IMna ~th
tilV.. thr-ouah outreach and prevention ..
education.. counsellna and r-eferral.. limited
flnanclal assistance.. a •HI a food pan....,,,/
voucher- 1Wo1tr-am.

C:ommunlb' tiou§e
Communlw tiouse Is a P.-o.iect of the J>eoPle
With All)S Coalltlon of Jack.sonvllle.. Inc••
offer-Ina se.-vlces to the tilV / All)S communlb' of

Jacksonville. Available sernces Include Case
M.anaaement.. f'lnandal Assistance.. tilV
Testlntl and Counsellntl,. M.eetlna r=adlltles fo.Communlb' o.-aanlzatlons.. One on One
Counsellna.. J>aln M.ana1ten1ent Ther-aPles..
J>r-eventlon and Outreach,. J)osltlve Attitudes
SuPPO.-t f3r-oup and J>osltlve Slster-s SuPPO.-t
c;.-oup.
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f'III out the Sponsor- iheet.. attach all checks made out to
Walk forand tum In all paper- wor-k. the mor-nlna of the Walk. at r-ealstratlon.
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